
We all use electricity, and we all pay for it.

Why not generate electricity renewably and locally, and put any 
money made straight back into community carbon reduction 
and job creating initiatives?

PEDAL - Portobello Transition Town and Greener Leith are 
negotiating to develop the first community owned urban turbine 
in the UK on the Seafield Waste Water Treatment Works.

The turbine would power between 300-1300 homes, and save 
up to 2,000 tonnes of CO2 a year.  All money raised would fund 
local projects in Portobello, Leith and Craigentinny, and would 
pave the way for groups elsewhere to do similar things.

This could be up and running in 2013 if local people back it and 
if we can get funding for 12 month wind trials. 

To get funding for this, we need lots of  people to go to 
energyshare.com, search for 'Portobello' and click to 
support our initiative (or go straight to http://tiny.cc/porty-
leith-wind) The most popular initiative by June 30th is the 
one most likely to be funded by Energyshare to move on to 
the next stage - please log on and help us!

Edinburgh's first community turbine?
PEDAL and GREENER LEITH NEED YOUR HELP!

To support us 
please go to 
www.energy share.com, 
search for 
'Portobello' 
and click to 
support our 
initiative!
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